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A b s t r a c t. An extrusion device with hydraulic
press and a single hole die has been adapted from previous experiments, in order to test the pełłeling abiłity
of compound feeds. The analysis of the curve łeads to
the całculation of several criteria which could be u~
to characterize the behaviour of the materiał acco-rding
to the processing variabłes, in order to predict fułl

to look for a metbod which will enable us to
foresee the process of transformation by a
material in the course of pelleting. This testing procedure bas been studied and used both
in INRA in Nantes (France) and in the
University of Agriculture in Lublin (Poland).

scałe pełłeting.
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INTRODUCTION

MAJERIAL AND METI-IODS

Mechanisms of the pelleting process
used in the feed industry bas been mainly
studied by Wiumann (23], Locussol (11],
Friedrich [4], Podkolzine (16], Drzymała
(3], Klassien and Griszajew (5]. In the analyses of agglomeration, two stages have
been described: the first stage (compression
stage) is a packing o f the meal first by sliding and rearrangement o f the particles, then
by plastic deformation of the particles and
their fragmentation, the second stage (extrusion stage) is the flow o f the agglomerated material through a die.

Feed pelleting concerns a large portion
of compound feeds in Europe, mainly with
a view to lower the costs of long distance
transportalion of these commodities and to
facilitate their delivery to the farms.
Pelleting often involves the use of very
high pressures (some hundreds of MPa)
which bind particles strongly through various mechanisms [19,20]. This technology is
therefore an energy consuming process: it
accounts for 67 % of the total energy consumed in production of a pelleted feed
Testing device
(1,2]. Control of this operation depends on
improved understanding o f the behaviour o f
An extrusion device with hydraulic
meal during compaction and of the mecha- press and a single hole die, bas been derived
nisms of cohesion which give the produet from previous experiments on fa ts (17,21]
the required mechanical strength.
and adapted to the study of the agglomeraTherefore it seems advisable to desire tion of the feed materials (12). Between the
to quantify the many variable factors [7] two plates of laboratary hydraulic press
which influence the manufacture of pellets (Perrier 133/146 or ZD 40), an extrusion
in order to increase the efficiency of the device bas been installed (Fig. l). It is made
process. The purpose in the present work is of a cylinder which bas been pierced at its
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(We). The crushing resistance of the compacted products was evaluated afterwards.
Process description

Cylinder

The present work proposes a more accurate description of the curve. Thus, from
experiments using ground wheat, soybean
meal and rapeseed mixtures, the two stages
mentioned above could be extended to four
(Fig. 3).

Stage at
At the onset of compression, the particles will rearrange at a very low pressure
without excessive deformation, and the

Fig. l . Testing device for agglomeration studies with
single-hole die.

bottom part by a hole of a given dimension:
through this hole there runs the powder
compressed by the piston which moves
within the cylinder. A heating sleeve can
bring and maintain the cylinder at any given
temperature. The motion of the piston as
well as the applied force are measured and
registered by means of a pressure and displacement recorder.
The force necessary to extrude is not
constant (Fig. 2) and leads to define the two
stages mentioned above. The compression
stage takes place before a first threshold in
which the matter begins to get out of the
canal (FM)· Then takes place the extrusion
stage and a second threshold (FE) when the
minimum extrusion force is applied shortly
before the end of the course of the piston.
Agglomeration work (Wt) calculated from
the total area under the curve bas been
divided conventionally into three parts in
order to define a compression work (We), a
friction work (Wt) and an extrusion work

Compre11lon
work (We)

Extrualon work (We)

Dlaplacement ol the piston (mm)

Fig. 2. F(D) plotted curve during compression and
extrusion of the materiał.

F [kN)

Fig. 3. Description of the different agglomeration
sta ges.

PELLETABILITY OF INGREDIENTSAND COMPOUND FEEDS

voids of tbe same order of size as tbe original particles are filled owing to tbe elimination of air. The low strengtb provided by
tbe air flow tbrougb tbe material and tbe
low magnitude of friction need only a smali
increase in pressure (segment OAo)· A certain voidage between tbe particles remaiDs
and tbe mass sbows no mutual coberence [8].
Furtber increase of pressure causes collapse
and increase of particles sliding past one
anotber. The displacement of tbe piston reduces tbe distance between particles and
gradually tbe remaining voids disappear, according to tbe increased resistance to tbe
air flow (segment AoAB)· The required energy increases witb tbe bigber friction and
densification. The voids wbicb are substantially smaller are filled by plastic flow of
particles or by fragmentation. At tbe point
B, air is practically eliminated. lt was assumed tbat tbe rate of cbange of tbe compression force witb respect to tbe relative
displacement of tbe piston could be described by a power-tyf.'e law.
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tained leading to a maximum in compact
density, in wbicb tbe matter begins to flow.
The magnitude of tbe force (FM) at tbe
point C is generally 3-4 fold bigber tban at
point B. The force is bigber tban tbe tensile
strengtb calculated from tbe Coulomb's
equation. The compression stage a3 = a1 +a2
represents 6 to 12 % of tbe total agglomeration work according to tbe materials. Of
course, tbere will be overlap o f tbese stages to
a certain degree and tbe steps will not occur
completely separated, one following tbe
otber.

Stage bt

The aspect of tbe curve (segment BF)
and tbe magnitude of tbe force during tbe
flow depend on tbe friction properties of
t be material against tbe die wall (external
friction ), and witbin tbe material itself (internal friction ). The force decreases according to tbe fragmentation effect on tbe die
inlet and tbe reduction of tbe volume of
material witbin tbe cylinder, tbe ratio enStage a2
ergy required/amount o f material witbin tbe
The material bebaviour can be assimi- cylinder bas practically a constant value aclated to an elastic bebaviour. The increase
cording to time (Table l). The force bas
of tbe compaction force is proportional to
been experimentally demonstrated to be
tbe displacement of tbe piston. The point B
can be defined as a plasticity tbresbold after minimum at point F wben tbe piston reacbes
wbicb tbe materialis subjected to elastic de- tbe top o f a 'dead zone' xyz (Fig. 4), whicb can
formation. The increase of density is low: it be delimited by tbe residual flow angle of tbe
could be assumed tbat tbe energy required material (8]. The solid may inflate after
during tbe stage a 2 is not used for densifica- ejection from tbe die; it recovers a certain
tion, but mainly against friction forces. At vol~me under tbe effect of delayed reactive
tbe point C, a maximum in force will be at- deformation.
T a b l e l. Evolution of extrusion work according to time during stages b 1 and b2 for 3 different pure raw mateliais
Raw mateliais

Sta ges
Sub-stages•

Wheat

bt

bt

b1

bt

b2

2

3

4

s

Total work (J)
938.0
687.0
488.0
439.0
Specificwork (Jg-1)
46.1
21.9
21.9
21.3
Soybean meal
Total work (J)
741.0
581.0
391.0
302.0
1
Specificwork (Jg- )
17.4
18.4
19.2
31.9
Whole rapeseeds Total work (J)
31.0
32.6
30.7
19.9
Specificwork (Jg- 1)
0.7
2.7
l.O
1.5
•sub-stages are 15, 16 and 20 seconds forwheat, soybean mealand rapeseeds, respectively.

416.0
84.1
313.0
87.6
14.3
4.8
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Residual flow angle

divided state into a semi-continuous coherent state, is determined graphically on the
point of intersection of slopes formed by
the .two tangen ts at the curve. Specific
works are calculated by comparing these energies to the massof material into the cylinder or the mass of pelleted produet
RESULTS AND APPLICATIONS

The results of the test through a onehole die depends on various factors, some
of which have been systematically optimized:
amount of powder under test (50 g), speed
of the piston (0.13 mm s-1). Other tactors
were considered as operating variabies according to the usual pelleting conditions:
dimensions of the hole of the die, steam addition, sleeve temperature set-point [15].
Simulation studies
This metbod could be of interest for

Fig. 4. Flow of the material through the die.

Stage bz
The material included in the 'dead
zone' participate to the flow. lt needs an increase of the extrusion force. The density of
the extruded material is 1.04 to 1.08-fold
bigber according to the materials during
stage b2 than during stage . b1. Extrusion
stage b 3 = b1 + b2 represents 89 to 95% of
the total work.
Measuring forces and densities at the
points B, C and F, and calculating plastic
(Wa 1: stage a 1) and elastic (Wa 2: stage a 2)
deformation works (or energies ), extrusion
work (Wb 1: stage b1 : Wb2 : stage b 2) appear
as a furtber means of behaviour characterization at a given step o f the process. The
yield point of plasticity, which refers to the
theoretical force required at point B in
order to change from a discontinuous

evaluating the influence o f the nature and the
physical properties of the material such as
particie size distribution and for predicting
the effect of different raw materials mixtures,
of liquids or binders addition [13]. A similar
device bas been developed to test pelleting
ability regarding to moisture and steam addition to the meal by Vercauteren [22].
Asan example, the respective influence
of sugars and water levels in su gar cane molasse bas been studied after addition to a
feed by Nivet-Denois et al. [14]. Water
added to molasse dry matter bad a elear lubricating effect (Table 2) which appeared to
be more important on the compression
work (We). A slight decrease of the pellet
hardness was observed. Molasse dry matter
addition bas practically no generallubricating effect notwithstanding a relative increase of friction work (Wf). The pellet
hardness was greatly improved. These results lead to indications of practkał interest: thus, molasse could be considered as a
lubricant andlor as a binder according to its
water andlor dry matter level.

PELLETABILITY OF INGREDIENTSAND COMPOUND FEEDS
T a b l e la. Effect of an increase of molasse dcy matter on agglomeration data•
·

Dcy matter
(% v/v)
Waterlevel
(%v/v)

o

3

6

9

3

3

3

3

2.97b
2.76b
3.07b
Agglomeration
3.65a
work (Wt)
(MJ/50 g)
23.6
34.0
33.0
38.8
Friction work
Wf(% Wt)
11.1
9.8
9.4
Compression
15.1
workWc
(%Wt)
4.9b
6.9c
6.7c
Pellet hardness
2.9a
(DaN/cm)
•means within groups not followed by the same letter
are significantły different (P >0.05).
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differ~nt feed mixtures (Fig. 5). In the same
way, specific extrusion work (We) has been
clearly related [18) to specific energy consumption by the pellet mili (Fig. 6a) using
20 different feeds containing 12 to 14 %
liquids (molasses, fats and fermentation byproducts). However, it appeared no relationship between friability of the pellets
produced with the pellet mili and hardness
of extruded products from the hydraulic
press (Fig. 6b ).
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Dcy matter
(% v/v)
Waterlevel
(% v/v)

l

2

3

4

3

3

3

3

Agglomeration
3.99a
3.62b
3.03c
2.82d
work (Wt)
(MJ/50 g)
27.3
Friction work
28.8
26.8
27.4
Wf(%ofWt)
9.9
Compression
14.5
12.1
10.2
workWc
(%ofWt)
4.4b
5.6a
5.9a
5.1a
Pellet hardness
(DaN/cm)
•means within groups not followed by the same letter
are significantly different (P >0.05).
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Fig. S. Power required by the pellet mili versus maximurn agglomeration force FM.
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Prediction of pelleting process

Since full-scale triais are often hard to
interpret owing to a number of uncontrolled variation sources, some of the criteria mentioned above can be used to
characterize the behaviour of the materials
according to the processing variables, in
order to predict full-scale pelleting.
The maximum force (FM) measured
with the testing device has been shown [10)
to be correlated without too many discrepancies (r=0.7) with the power required by a
pellet mili in pilot scale experiments on 65

b

lO

ts

Pellel hardnesa (lrom ai"Qie hole die) in daN.an-1.

Fig. 6. Specific energy consumption (pellet mili) versus
extrusion work WE (extrusion device) (a) and pellet
friability (from pellet mili) versus pellet hardness (from
extrusion device) (b).
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CONCLUSIONS

The tested procedure bas been found to
be sufficiently sensitiveto discriminate raw
materials, and to reveal tbe importance of
tbeir cbemical composition, particie size of
tbe flours, steam andlor binder additions. It
could belp to 'a more complete cbaracterization of tbe materials and a better understanding of tbe agglomeration process,
witb respect to pelleting conditions.
However, tbe procedure appears to
associate basicaiły two different mecbanisms whicb bave to be studied separately.
lndeed, inasmucb as tbe pbenomena observed by simple compression were similar
to tbose occurring in tbe die [6,9), furtber
experiments are needed for a better knowledge of tbe flow bebaviour of com plex feedtype materials tbrougb a die. This would
allow to simplify tbe procedure witb respect
to practical conditions and to avoid discrepancies between tbe results· provided botb by
tbe test and fuli scale pelleting.
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